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.Santa 'fe tocckln
EVERY

FUBLISIIED

STURDAY,

BV

DREW.

WILLIAM

U.

Mail from
regularly on

X.

NUMBER 34;

FE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 12, 1853.

SANTA

YOLUME II.

anta Fe to the States
the first day of each

month.
$125 00
Passage during the summer months
$150 00
"
"
winter months
401bs of bagzaee allowed to eirh passenger.
WALDO, HALL, & CO. Proprietors.
Santa Fé, Sept. 18, 1852- -tf
.

only as the work progresses, and tliB
same shall be applied to no other pur-uppose whatsoever: Andprovided farther
That any and ail lands heretofore reser
ved to tne unueu aimea oy any aci oi

so much of the act entitled "An act to holding any stated or appointed term of
establish the Tertitoiinl Government pf the District Court of his district; and
the fact of such sickness or other
Oregon," approved August, eighteen
as limits the disability bein;,' notified b) the cleik of
hundred and forty-eigh- t,
mileage compensation of the delegate said District Court to the assistant
judges of the Circuit Court of said dis
Irom said lerntory be repealed.
trict, it shall be the duty ol the senior
Approved, May 19, 1853,
Chap. XXXVII. An Act to legalize Assistant Jmk'enf said court to ho'd the
certain Entries oi Public Land made Dislrict Court afuresnid, mid discharge
all the judicial duties of the District
in tho State of Florida.
Be it enacted by the Senate tind House Judge, who shall be siek or otherwise
of representatives of the United Stales disabled as aforesaid, so lone as iuoli
of America, in Congress assembled, That sickness ordisability shall continue; and
the several entries of land (embracing in case of the sickness or other disabiltracts once reserved to satisfy claims ity of said senior Assistant Judje, the
under the armed occupation act, but same doty shall devolve on the junior
which claims were forfeited prior to the Assistant Judj;e of said Circuit Court;
allowance ol said cuines,) permitted at and the said judges, and each of thrin,
(lie Lanri-Ufhc- e
at Newnansville, in the are hereby authorized to exer;isenrp;-- n
in admiialty cases for
u I jurisdiction
be, and the same are
Florida,
state of
hereby confirmed, and patent shall issue the purposes of this act and all the acts
thereon as in other cases: Provided. and nruceedines it. said District Court.
That the land so entered shall have been, by or before either of said assistant
,,
,.,nr,. inJces, so renuired to hold snid District
ii, f;n, r ii...
rp...
nivUllll,i Mltlll
.1.11 i. c i ni; anuir r.iui
iiui
the
in
by
interest
it, rurui,
party
cate, improved
done
and
if
as
transacted
and
validity,
under said certifícale, and that the land
by and before the Dislrict Judge of said
is not claimed by adverse parlies.

Cunareis, or in any other manner: by
competent authority, for tho pin pose of
aiding in any object of internal improve- NOTICC
ment, or for any other purpose whatso
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
firm heretofore known as SPENCER &
ever, be and the same are hereby reser.
THE
was this day dissolved by
ved to the United States from the opcr
be
rmflinl
will
hereafter
business
consent
The
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
alion of this act, except so fur as it may
carried on in the name of CHARLES L. SPEN
is hereby elven, that the undersigned
be found necessary to locate the route
NOTICE granted letters of administr tion nn CER In the liquidation of all debts the name of
the old firm will be used.
of the said railroads through such reserthe estate of Hermann Grolmun, decerned, by the
CHARLES I, SPENCER,
Probate Judge of the county of Can Miguel, Terved lands; in which case the light of
HENRY GRANDJEAN,
day of
ritory of New Mexico, bearing date the
"",
;
1853.
way only shall be granted.
Las
3J4t
Jan.
ID,
Cruces,
having;
claims against
August, 1852, and all persons
laid estate are notified to present them for allowSec. 3. And be it further tfiacted',
ance within one year from the date of said letters,
OUTFITS FOR SANTA FE.
That the suctions and parts of vectiooi
or tliev may bt precluded from said estate, and if
The subscriber respectfully informs the public
of land which, by such Riant shall rebarred)
not within 'three years, shall be for ever
of New Mexico, that at his establishment at
and all persons indebted to the said estate are remain to the United States, within si
MISSOURI,
WEsTPORT,
quested to come forward and make settlement
miles on each side of said. rods, sliall
..
and by his agent at
HENRY CONNELLY,
not be sold for less than double the min- Almmittrator.
,
Lai Vegas, Oct. 2, 18S2.- -tf.
imnm price of the public lands when
Nebraska Territory, he Is prepared to outfit and
supply with every thing requisite foi the journey
oltl; which lands shall fiom time ta timt
,n,iur.
to Santa Fe, companies or individuals, upon the
be offered at public sale to the highest
..!...
inns reasonable terms.
ATTORNEY AT LAw,
bidder, under the direction ot the
(pjTHe believes that an acquaintance of many
CITY or SANTA
years with the Santa i'i trade, will enable him to
Ft, NEW MEXICO,
rciary of the Interior, and shall not be
Fe,
Santa
of
in
business,
practice
Courts
the
in
the
"ITT'ILL
give general satisfaction
subject to entry until they shall have
Dislrict
Court.
dioininB counties and will attend to
ALBERT Ü BOONE.
. and
Approved, May 26, 1852.
"' '
Santa F, Dec. 24,
criminal business in any part of the Territory.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, been so offered at public sale. '"
Chap.
X
LII.
An
mo
l852.-oAct
to
to
relinquish
Santa Ke, Sept 25,
be
4.
And
it
Sec.
further tnaéicd.
That the associate judge holding the
Ihe State of Iowa t tie Lands reserved
PUBLIC BUILDING.
:
Dislrict Court as a fores ad shall, and is That the said lands hereby granted to
OFFICE OF COMY. OF MJB,
for
Salt
therein.
Springs
1000 runic yauds or stone.
Fnat Vxion, N. M., Dec. 22. 1852.
to sit in the said Cir- the said state shall be subject to the di
Beilenactedky the Senate and House hereby empowered
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 'TIME Commissioners of Public Buildings for tile
in
of appeal or of posal of the legislature thereof, for the
cuit
any
case
Court
ilnv
2Xlli
12
on
the
J.
Tnesiliy
office, till
o'clock. M.,
Trni'orv of New Mexico, will receive, at ol Hepresentiitivt'S of the United Stales
purposes aforesaid, and no oilier, and
in said Dis
his
decision
own
from
of February, 1853. for furnishing Flour tu the U. llieirollii e in Ihe city of Sania Ke, in. hi Ihe lOlh of
America in Congress assembled, That etror
State's Troops, at Hie points and in the quantities of March al 12 o'clock, M., sealed proposals for
in the sumo manner as if the said railroads shall be and remain
Court,
lrict
mentioned, as follows :
cubic yards of slone The proposer the twelve Salt Springs, anil six seclions
quai lying
Court had not been held public highways for the use of the got
I2S.IX10 pounds. l irllie enntr cl lo tw governed by tne toitoimig
At Taos. N. M
of land adjoining or contiguous theielo, said District
15U.IHHI
Inns
ideal
At Foit Union, N. M.
i. ;
and
terms
eminent of the United States, free from
pe
by him.
".
the
which
use
was
of.
granted tj ihe
"
SWKHI
"
,.
At Sania Fe,
1st. rue Mime lo oe or nine or grev nine.
toll or other charge upon the tiBiispor-- .
1S52.
May
27,
Approved,
20.(100
"
At Albuquerque, "
2d. Tu be uuaiiiril vvilliin a mile and a half state of Iowa, by the act entitled "An
lation of any properly or troops of tho
'
125.000
At Fort (,' nrad, "
of the nlazi ot haul i re.
act supplemental to the net for the ad- Chap. XLV'. An cl granting the Right United
230.000
'
At Foil Fillmnre,"
3d.
Tu he of sound stone, free of cracks or
States.
flaw', and i.n slone to he ot less dimension! Hum mission of the states of Iowa and FloriThe flnur nwl he of 'supi'i fine'' quality, and
of Way to the State of Missouri, and
Sec.
5.
And be it further enacted.
loolli...
in .tioi.r rnllun "d'ill ng'' sa.'ks. of
and a half in lemji It, one fool . nd a half da inlo the
tun
Union," approved March
a Foi lion of ihe Public Lands, to aid That the lands hereby granted to snid
e.'ili
in wi'Ot.. and s x inches thick.
foity-fivthird,
eighteen
hundred
and
foi the w!n'e amomil. f.ir
Pthti.wiI-- ' a
in the Construction of certain
4lh. The sinne lo he laid nn in compact rect
s
state shall be disposed of by said state
"
ive.nl pninln. oi io. llnl ie.'iiel
by the Mipci iulcii- - shall be, and the same are heieby grant'
thai
nirular piles, fur
in said State
only in manner following, that is to seyi
at in' ,,.il i' J ii'iilil.
dent.
ed in
to lite sai.l state of In.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House that t quantity ot land not exceeding
be ui'de for one
i'Oiiir fl
Tu
oi' r 't
Silt. No proposition will be considered for a
w
a, to be disposed of, and the proceeds of Kepreseutaliees of the United
guarh. i"f
Unlif.il í'iliilli
mm ui 'inn oiai cume yaiu.
ya-ml
Stales one hundred and twenty seclions on each
imiiies
ceo i: i'is wlui-to be conilett'd by Ihe lOlh to be applied as the legislaloie nf that
:
juitied by ItVii
tl'h. Ci'iilrn-''..'j
.i
of America in Congress assembled, Thai roan,i andi .inciiiueuj wunin
a- cwiiiuiiuiis
Ule
prop's.i'i.
Iti'ist M' entere :u
dav nf Mav next,
nothishall
direct:
That
Provided,
stale
micli
at
the
i'inl.
of
roi.d,
the
lands
of
right
through
said
miles
aiiinitnl,
iPiii.eil
public
of
may
of
lite
way
BF.CK.
PRI'.STCN
length
twenty
- One fumín
ng: in this act contained sliall be so con- be, and
he itelive.'i'd it ."V ly, (iniiiiHii iiii; on the ll
mu
MANUEL ALVAREZ.
the fame is hereby granted to be sold; and so fiom time to time, until
"
A,'-- ,'
FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADO, strued as to inteifere with the riplits nf
Coniiiasaries, oi prun'ipm A.si.l.itii
the state nf Missouri, for the constinc-tiosaid road Is completed; and if laid road
' ininÍMviiiti
tlilrd partlesi And provided further,
6iniiinari' (
Nw ;exicu.
J. HOUGHTON. "uperinteiidert.
ol railroads from the town of Hanbe not completed within ten, years,, pi
will reserve the ri.'lrt nf in'- Mii'inr or .t'r'iit
That if any of the lauds which have been nibal
"nula Fo, Jan. 28, 1N53.
lo the town of St. Joseph, in said further sales shall be made, and tjiejaud
the amount to he delivered al each and every point,
selected
authorities
by
the
the
of
stale
fcVcme fAirJ, by giving six moiilhs nolicetolht efstale, and fiom the city of St. Louis to unsold shall revert to the United Sla'es-Se- c.
fect.
'piIR undersigned hrving been appointed Agent of Iowa, tinder the act aforesaid, shall such point on the western boundary of
6. And be it further énáctea,'
for "La Crúiiic ." a Spanish paper publihed
ISAAC BOWEN,
have been legally claimed by pre.
weekly in Ihe eilv of New York, is prepared to
said state as may be designated by the I hat the United States mail shall at all'
Cf4. k C S
the
otherwise,
shall
or
austate
be
receive subscriptions for the same.
Price $10,
authority of said slate, with the right times be transported on Said railroads'
ner annum in advance.
thorized to select other lands in lieu alsoto
lake necessary materials of earth, under the direction ot tita
V. WHITING.
D.
' '
thereof.
Santa Fe. Jan. 20. 1803.-- 31 n32
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
stone, and limber, for Ihe construction Department, at such price aa Congress
May
27, 1852.
Approved,
Pii'iiisylvanu,
- i
thereof, from the public lauds of the may by law direct.
Connecticut.
Chai. X LIII. An Act lo grant to cer- United Stales adjacent to said railroads: ' Ánnrnved, June 10, 1852. '
l)Y AUTHORITY.
,
New Hampshire.
tain Settlers on the Menouiouee Pur- Provided, That in locating the railroads Chai. XLVL An Act giving the'Ai- Santa Fi.Jm. 1, l8;.2- -tf.
chase, north of Fox River, in the Slate aforesaid, and assigning the limits to (he
Public Acta of the
sent ol congress to tne siaie oi MisCongress
of Wisconsin, the Bight of
easement, no more land shall be taken
souri lo impose a Tax or Taxes upon'
OF THE
from the United States llian is necessalNDKl'ENUENCK, MIS90UUI,
all Lands hereafter sold by the United
BY
Be ilcnacledby the Senate and House ry for a convenient construction and use
UNiTKD STATES.
States therein, from and after the Day
'
'
of
'
representatives of the United Stales of said roads as public ways for transB.W.TODD.
.
of such Sale,
1851-- 52.
t
have removed from the '"Noland Home," to
of America in Congress assembled, That portation, including stations, wilh the
by the Senate and House
it
enacted
Be
House," in Independence, Missouri. Chap. XXXV
the
An Act to authorize every person, being ihe head of a family, usual buildings of all kinds,
turnouts of Representatives of the United States'
The Nebraska House is a large new building, and
the l.errislnture nf the Stale of Mis- widow, or single man over llie age of and such other appurtenances as are ol America in ongress i ssembled, I hat
has rei eutly been much improved by alterations
l
and additions. Having taken this house fur term
sissippi In sell the Lands heretofore twmly-oiiyears, who, tin the first day usually enjoyed by ruili ünd companies, the assent of Congress is hereby given,
of years, I intend to make every effort tu promote
appropriated fur the Use of Schools of June, eighteen hundred and
and a copy of the location of suid roads, to the Slate of Missouri, to impose a.
The
the onvenience and comfort óf travellers.
in that State, and to lalil'y and approve shall have been an actual settler and made under the direction of the
patronage of my friends and the travelling public
legisla- tax or taxes upon all lands hereafter sold,
solicited.
11 respectfully
th'i Sales alii'iidy made.
housekeeper, and have made oilier im- loie, sliall be forwarded to (he proper by the United States, in said state, from
B. W. TODD.
Be it enacted by ihe Senate and House provements, on any tract within the body local
s
January 1st 1853 ly.
respectively, and to and after the day of such sale! Provi- -'
of Iti'preseitlalii'es of the United Slates of lands ceded to the United Stales by Ihe General Liid-(lhcat Washington di d, That the assent hereby given shall'
ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.
I ity, within ninety days after ihe
in no wise impair that provision of tha
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned of Ameiica in Congress assembled, That ihe treaty of eighteenth October, eighhas been granted lellers of administration on lie the Lerrishiliirr of the statu of Missiswith the
teen hundred and
of Ihe same, to be recorded.
compact wilh ihe said state which de
estate of James W. Graves, deceased, by the Prosippi shall be, and is hereby authorized Meuotnonue tribe of Indians, is hereby
Sec 2. And be it further enacted, clares that all lands belonging to citibate Judge of the County of Dulta Ana, Territory
órlense, entitled to the same right of
of New Mexe o, bearing date the 3rd December, to sell and convey in
That lliere be, nod is hereby granted to zens of the United Stales residing with
1852.
All persons having claims against said es- for a term nf years, as the said legisla-Itir- e and upon the same terms and conditions
Ihe Slale of Missotui, for Ihe purpose nut the said slate shall never, be taxed
tate are notified to present them for allowance withmay deem besl, all or any part ol as is prescribed by Ihe act entitled "An of aiding in making Ihe railroads a
higher than lands belonging to persons'
in one year from the dale of said letters, or they
the lands heretofore reserved and
act to appropriate the proceeds of the
may be precluded fr. m said estate, and if not withalternate section nf laud de- residing therein.
every
in two years, li II be forever barred ; i.d all per.
by Congress f.ir the use of sales of the public lands and to grant signated by even numbers,' for six
' )"- - ;a
Approved, June 10, 1852,'
ion) indebted lo said estate, are requested to come
schools in said stnte, and to invest the
rights," approved fonrih
in width nn each side of the road; Ciiai. XL1X.
forward and make immediate selllement.
An Act relating to- that
LUIS WM GECK,
money arising from said sales, as (aid September, eighleeu hundred amlslbrly-one- : but in cose il shall appear that the Ui
Salaries of Officers of the Territories
JwiiiM(rnor.
legislature may direct, for Ihe use and
Provided, That where there shall
States have, when the line or route
Don i Ana, Dec. 17, 1852.
of the United States.
f
support of schools within the several be more than one such settler on any of said roads, or either of them, shall
Be it enactedby the Senate and House,
PUBLI SALE.
fractional
and
of
distiicls
quarter-sectiocountry
fur
townships
quarter-sectiobe definitely fixed by the authority afore-Sai- of Representatives of the United StafeS
TlTILL he sold to the li idlest bidder br the on. which they were originally reserved and
or fi action of a section less than
sold any section or any part lliere- - of America in Congress
iitst;ilibled,Tlit'
.VV. dersigned, on Monday the 21st day of Feblet apart, and for no other use, or pur- one hundred and sixty acres, 'the rights said, or that the right of
ruary 1853, the place well known as Barclay's
whenever any ofiicer of either of' ths
Fort, at the Junta de los Rios N. M., including pose whalsoeer: Provided, Said lands of such settlers, as to the land settled has attached to the same, then it shall
Territories of Ihe United Stales shall;
all the right, title and interest in the surrounding or any part thereof, shall, in no case be
on, shall be the same as those prescribbe lawful for any agent or agents to be absent himself therefrom, and from the.
(rant of five leagues, with outhouses, corrals, fee.
enti(lie
Section
the
sold
of
leased
without
the
of
ed
or
act
the
eighth
by
consent
filled a highly cultivated garden,
An
appointed by the Governor ol said state, duties of his office, no salary shall be
(with hot bed frames tnd young
and inhabitants of such township or district tled "An act to authorize the investigato select, subject to the approval of the paid him during the year iii which such
200 acres of land under cultivation, impaled by
to be obtained in audi manner as the tion of certain alleged frauds under the Secretary of ihe Interim, from the lands
two large acequias, which also run a mill capable
absence shall occur, unless good1 catite'
laws, and for other puipo-ses,- " of the United States most contiguous to therefor hall be
pt grinning ininy ranegaa ot grain per diem. Al- legislature of said state may by law dishown to the President
io a number of wagons, cattle, cows and calves, rect: And providedfurther, That in
approved third March, eighteen the tier of seclions above specified, so nf the United
States, who shall official
horses and hogs) with farming utensils of all
from sales hundred and
the
arising
all
for
settlers
money
cases,
much land in alternate seclions or parts ly certify his opinion of such cause, to
kinds) a complete sett of blacksmith and carpenter's tools. Together with a general assortment of lands within a particular township therein provided lor: And providad of sections as shull he equal to such the
proper accounting officer of the
of dry goods and groceries, and a number of arti- and district, shall bis appropriated to the
rights lands as the United States have sold, or
further, That the
'
treasury, to be filed in his office.
cle too numerous to mention, amongst them 250
within
schools
only
that township and prodded for in this act shall attach
to which the right of
fanegas of corn and 500 fanegas of wheat, Those use of
lias
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
desirous of purchasing can examine for themselves district.
to such land as sliall become subject to attached as aforesaid; which hinds, thus That the
proviso contained in the act
Ihe property and titles at this place.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, sale at the minimum price of one dollar selected in lieu of those sold, and lo
entitled "An act making appropriations
cents an' acre.''
That sah s heretofore made by the anlli. and twenty-fiv- e
TERMS.
w'hicli pre einption rights have attached for the payment of the civil and diploApproved, May 27, 1852.
oiily cf the legislaltue of the state of
., For the buildings and surrounding lands,
hs aforesaid, together with the sections matic expenses of the government, for
cash, on the bal nee a credit of 6, 12, and 18 Mississippi nf lands reserved and appro- Chap. XL1V." An Act io provide for and
parts of sections designated by even the year ending the thirtieth day of June,
months will be given, one third ot the remaining
as aforesaid, are hereby ratified
the holding of ihe District Court of the numbers as aforesaid, and appropriated eighteen hundred and
dues to be paid at each ot the above mentioned priated
relating
period. Jlic oilier property will be sold on a and approved in the same manner and
District of Columbia, in cases of Sick- as aforesaid, shall be held by the state tú the olli ceri nf the Tenitories of the
redil of 4 and 8 months for all sums over fifty lo the same extent, as if this act had
ness or other Disability of the District Misaonri for the use and purpose afore- United States," be, and the same' is
dollars, under that amount, carh. The purchasers
'
been in force at the time of said sales.
Judge:
said: Provided, That the lands to be hereby so modified as to authorize tha
)n both cases giving fond wtn two approved se'
'
curities.
Approved, May 19, 1852.
by Ihe Senate and House to located sliall in no case bo further payment of the. salary of any ofiicer
enacted
Be
it
' The- plate being so well known; we deem a
An Act to regúlate of Representatives of the I tilled Slates than fifteen miles from the line !of the therein pained, notwithstanding such
further description muieceaiary. The proprietors Cuap. XXXVI.
wiahirig to close their business in New Mexico, ii
the Mileage of the Delegate from the of America m Congress assembled, That, road in each case Provided further. officer may have been abseut from such
theioleobjéttfor offering their property for aale
Territory of Oregon.
in case of the siokneis or othei disabil That the lands hereby granted shall be territory and his official duties for moré
to ton tunnn. Poimmíod
vea immediately
' Beitenactedby tne Senate and House
ity of the Judge of the District Court of exclusively appled in the const) uctioii Iban sixty tlayv' Provided, The PresiíUraal.,
BA&CLAY k OOYtS.
of Representative! of the United Slates the United States oí lúe District ot to. of that road for which it was Granted ident of i he United Slates sholl certify
r
"
Vsreltrl Veif, K. MiJni ÚIMR.
é of America in Congrtu iicmbled, Tliit lumbia, which shall prtvent him from ind selected, and hall be disposed of'
Continuum

TERMS.
WEEKLY- - $5 a year, payable invariably in
2
12
cents. Advertisetingle
copies
advance;
ments, $1 50 per square of ten lines for the first
insertion, and $1 for every subsequent insertion.
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ft tekltj

turo wifli the United States, which would of the Church aud State; lot religions libbe, the inevitable eonsennenco should she; erty be tolerated give the people a mild,

(Sajtctc

tity anfiiohaSilitv

quine

t.li

the piiilx puiío the explo--

foS,.;fv,"'illg

Síinth A merit a, wjlh theyiew of drawing
vfum1ertkúio iiitcj-furuninvited in' thin
and equal tarín; open her Intelligence!".
our pouiiiantiir iiiimkt 10
criase me
matter. Iler'ínterwt are so hound iiu ports to commerce with' all the world;
nunierce ot üie Atlantic mtm. Unenos
But f ny
be pesñnied
my
rmi
in thosVof thé United States that a war subject her army,. These aro among tin
ÍATÉBOAJY FEIROAKr 13, l$5(.
to be:explored
to be in the f '.hfi.leiicMfihe-iiePiei- - fAvres is rert.iiiintiKletl
between them would entail a loss upon wants of Mexico; let these things bo ef- idenl, or lo know nnMl.i.
: Jf''r the same purpose.
So
also áreBth-- '
i,.,
l
is
u .1
"EVOLUTION IX MEXICO
her which she could not at present very fected, and the people will be governed; poset., that d.siii,.ti..'..s'in
he swMil'd ring's Straits and the seas offliina.
too, is to he forced, at the ex-'f Matiy of the papers in the State think well sustain, and, for which the- entire let these thinga be guaranteed, an I thi uR,hmmdE,MmnA i"ims- Mwh-mit- b
t"
,i1lrrtfMr.Ttfldi-fit'lVWhW,p;.rre'.oir, i,ti.,
uII lll'li ..i:i..
...:ii i. possession of M exico would not adequateinterference will be justifiable in a politiUIIÜM'IV .i.
Hiere. Will IIU u gen
the citits of the Atlantic
All
know
fin the
nllo.i.v
.v olio,
oiild settn to fontM.gh, jmttdl
.'
eral revolution in oxjep ero a great ly compénsate, Jlié commercial and cal point of vieww ;. ; , - '" ;,'
..flhe l'r,;id.'.,i .b ír'Hiid'l,., f,ie.N.
But, however although wo may be in note to be r. lied 11,10,1 aí ti,. n.,.ei,t " lf
while, which will result in the entire ov- - national interests of these two powers'
"'
rif f'aW i,;,,,ln' Ht
olln er ot the iNiivv is to he sent toex- demand that they should act together favor of this policy, and abltto find
A
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11 fact
ton early yet tn i x prMír
in tli case to justify such an
complete rout of the civil officers now hi side by side, but particularly on tho part
find
ti.
finite or rot,v:..' v i n
thing
an)
"From ttin ' 1nat rnnnt-tt.ínívfi1 of England. A rupture at the present iK'tion upon the part of tho United State,
Tviurpr
tlil-- '
,
r ..' cu s vitl,
siilj.'ct;
nic'i
from below, wo are inclined to believe j jiincturo would be almost fatal to Eng- - and have reason to believe that such will
own imlitidiial
,.(! i. i
..neluM.
that this view of tho question U correct, land., "Wehavo a marítimo fleet eoual V the ultimate result of the 'revolution
m s. leci
ti.e
tiinciiit
iiM.UfiM.tt.
and that the great bladder of discontent to that of any other nation, and could f it proceeds' further; yet still we say
.
iimbled up mas if
s.
con
uinow so completely inflated with tito com- have, we presume, if necessary,' ;a war there ure many things- to Iw done
and
Cture
ixpi.SMtl in the
plaint and discontent of an dp'irresscd fleet as equal. Where then' would be 011 the part of tha United States, betW J
111 gnus ot llie Deiiintrnic liail
.
leadtni;
misin
these
Circumstances
tho
hostile
England?
event of a
be
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bi.s

people will eventually 'burst, involving
these results. Many conjectures
on
tho consequences have alroady been formed!; jomo think that ono of the results
.will bo tho annexation of oiio or two of
the northern and
States of
that Republic to tho United States; others, that France and England will take
advantage of tho confimion and attempt
to'tako it in hand and' ihodol it to ''suit
VTiiimfiilvo- - nn.1 nthrra tlmf i)n ttiifnd
north-weste-

undertake its reformation and
government. "We will now endeavor to
how what will be the most probable
jnrlging.fróm circumstances, and
what will bo tho'jusf policy ot 6uf
in relntipn to the question., ,t 1(
We. have no doubt that a general and
fatal revolution will ultimately take plaoe
in f lib Republic of Mexico; thai States
will be' divided 'against 'States; 'rulers
against rulers, and tho result will prove
beyond question, that sho is unable to
govern herself so as to guarantee to her
citizens thosd rights and blessings which
áré enjoyed by a freo people, and1 that
the interference of a moro powerful and
wiser government will become absolutely necessary and justifiable., It has been
suggested that the plan of annexing soino
OnO or two of the Mexican States hóuld
be' adopted not perhaps by war, bu( by
tho consent of tho States themselves.
This, reasoning, we ,thin, is founded on
insufficient grounds, nor will it bring
States.wiD

dÓubt'Very ; much' whether ''tho United
States would bo willing to' encumber herself with more territory upon the .conditions that would in all probability be,
bv these States; nor M ould she on
the other'hand declare wdr for the Bako
of possessing them; it wonjd not indeed,
be politic to add moro territory south 'of,
Xew Mexico, if tho proposed plan of selling us out bo adopted. But under any
circumstance, she would moot with the
most vigorous opposition from the Mexican Government; and in the new acquisition the general good of the Republic
would not bo advanced one step, the remaining States would be equally as
as now, and the United States
would get embroiled in an cndlesí diffi-- ,
cjilty,.with tho Mexican Government,
which ,wqull hardly bo settled without
tha entire annexation of tha whole
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governing or defending Mexico,, subject

tpraelffothojiwbahilityof 8noKn
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army,--Xeith-

found, there are liome cofisidi rations to
be attended to efe thé wants of foreign
nations are alleviated. T.lie' ü. 'States
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giar lul 1111 act on the. yai tijf the üuv- are Ihe opinions jof
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of the paper rel'i-ruM(.y,as to
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has posessions óf her own over which the
speculations M the ordei
same cloud of misery and ignnranoo. and of the day. Kiery itteoi is n,kint.
ahoiel for I'resiweiil Pu ree ',( M conin'
spirit of revolution, hangs as 'tvit the
no outaiiler can speak will, a,,j .l.
Republic of Mexico. AV '.'allude
-- f
rerlaiht) ; for ihe f'r. Mtl. 1., 'lums. ,f
of New Mexico,
She has been cannol Ibis. d.i
)li ','',
jiaiie H'
conquered and annexed to the Ü. States, own adt iiers. (,'ire.inil.iiie.;i betwr.-ini the
and by this her people havo become na this and Maieh, musí ,,d. 1.
I lie
imhle name of
turalized citizens, and until they shall iiiipoilanl mine,
the man w li is eioleaieil to ttie wiiolihave been properly and liberally providSouth by his ih fence if our rights, in
ed for, until they shall havj been placed
the
en.iit -- Dniiiid S. Dickinson, of
in a position from which they can wily New V01 k is aisoeiited in some priiHs
push onward themselves, until, in short with the Viivy l)ejiiii''iin'iii.Mr"l)ickthe imperative wants and just deniaii ls iiitoii wouhl not accept it The only
of our citizens shall havu been attended position thai can withdraw him ft mi, hi"
the l'reiiiierhii;
Imppy retirement
to, wo maintain that the United States
five- and i!.i he would only lake n
will havo no riglit to attempt to alkviate will
iilferiiig.'aml bee e in it he might
the political
of a foreign na- - do his comi'iy iiiie ser ice. I'm the
ni will he fii i.of
t;on.
f e conhnÜ that the principles of Slate
temhr.-to (en Cass. The oiiniiin
justice and right demand that
is that thill ilUliirniislii'd stal. Siwan will
charity shall commence at home."
prefer to leinain in Ihe S.ni.te. Chss'ii
When every citizen, and even- portion
next ,uid (leari'Sl fiieud is Dickmso:
of the United States immediately under Mr. II
docs mil want ii; the
in
the Government's care,, enjoy that lib honnj- is obi to hllu.
"(loci-rnnI'lojd, of Virginia, ha
erty and happiness belonging to a free
such glorious Sen ice, and is
rendered
jieople; when everything, in fact, is pros
perous at home; when she has got all a man of such intrepid intellect and
hi;h financial ability, that ho should
under most complete and perfect control,
hate the Treasiir) Department, f'lotd
when internal peace and prosperity reign
possesses, loo, in a hii;li decree, Ihe
from pne end of her posessions to the christian virtue of always Inowlnq las
other, then sho can with propriety if called
"lieneral James, Hie alile, popular,
apon, attempt to extend the influence of
ti... .Ut..
ini.ii fi.i. linoile
i'l r,
that freedom and lbrtn' of government, Island, rrw ho
was pot.'iili il in the I'resi
which' 'will' Ultimately bring all !, those deuiial revolution of 'lilt e Rlimh ,' anil
blessings upon a nation which aro at who is well versed in ihe wants, neces.
present enjoyed by'herown peoplo ; but sities, and duties of Ihe ariny would
to neglect her own sons and daughters to make Un ellicieul and highly acceptable
ecrltary ol War. ro man tia a war.
attend to á foreign nation, 'would be man
n,er appreciation of eiiMnr James's
ifestly wrong and unjust ,,
abi lies than l'iesideiil l'ierc
Ihéy
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doesm t th id, s... Their hacks
have been turned upi, us foi ikHrly four
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with the (hiilige'of aiimlnistration

l.t.
Vt, j,,,. (,.
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tr, atuient. . W
trust (hut Gi 11. 1'ierce will reinvmber
th.t this Tur ti'iy was it't.ht iWo the
I'n (,11 ,,y .diiinviiitu! ) olicy, iinder a
deliiot liltic a'm'nistrut
; lind that tho
General Gov. lliintlit will iiot witlilioid
that ptuj ntitl ütteitioii' .and liberality,'
which so inirtiy ibtates' have n'x'dcd ana
received during 1 Heir territorial' or infant
"
' '.',....'.".",."',, ,
state.
r
' New Mexico, so fur from being the
ins;.niticiint
of our Territories,' is
niwt
'"'ally the most 'important and interesting
of all. .Uer poj tilallt n is fully threo
times as gnat as that of any other of tho
teii'itoriis. IK)' inidiviloped nsourees
ustorul and minerul i litiiatter aro
,f "
likewise iiiisurpasstd. Tho character of
'lLT "1 "hltion, too, is full of interest, in
"Jw'tical po ut ot view, as aifonling a
i;ui o. onuiiny m tesiing me capainiities
of tlietliscindaiits of the Spanish race,
under freo institutions, the maintenance
of'whiih depends upon the morality and
intelligence of the people.
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COL. SUMXEH AND HIS PUBLIC

ACTS.

,

It is our purpose to invest ijrute, fioui

time In time, the eff. rts of Col Sumner's iiiiÜiaiy o.liiiiniiiinn,... ,.f 1,S J)e.
piirtinent, so far BS the) reíale iu ili
inteiests of ihe Terriloiy. flis public
acts are a part of lie juesenl liislor) of
New Mexico; olid lh Tt fine belong to
the public, anil are justly liable to praise
or bl une, a.icordiitu to their, nature.
It w;oñí(íh'' tile.isiiro fo us U) approve
his cm.rse; bill a disaKiceable duly oc- Casion.iil dii.nands our, cs nsiiie.

Uvin hroibers in beiui; liberal,
FKGM SONO,, .MEXICO. , are
mrn,
The lust ncci'iiuts from this place are
"Kdmuntl rl'irke would make a ciiii-taIhe remoitil of "tin
s
rather startling',' if truf;' It is rf ported
Secretary for the Department of lliii of Ihe Department froiii San?
Fei jlP
that fhé r reach Consul t li st place, Interior
lie i thoro ughly acq.iainted Canse of em pri si ni compla
lié
taking ailvBiitHge of the confusion now with Kxecuti e dolii'S at Was iiinjtiin order uiiilir which. Col Simmer has
As Commissioner of ''alenls Ml. Burke been
I lie
iiliiiost liny Stale
acting Kllice l is arrival iu New
prrvnli'iil
masterly ialnnls."
showed
Mexico; hs hti s. me tin e hefoie ijie
Republic of Mexico, iniu.ltVsli d bin loy
penp i.' lit thai olih rhe IikS nol been
alty by publicly diking pos?esion of it
,' . 0UETEE31IT0EY,
li'qiiire.l to .remove the Ib oh Quartets
ti the iiHUie of France.
We liáv.c not
New Mexico has passed .through' n pe from the (Mppal. alll.onci, ue, ihi ml
l'iard hftliei this IiijhI action on
B'il e ,i
riod of nearly four years of noglect on th, ilispute his p.'wer lo do so
u hn'h tile iiicesMiyiii.il l!ie jus'it'i of
Monsieur t lie onsnl ban inct with
ur
was
it
part ol the federal uovernin
Ihe act
Wlüsl it is
its just
mnl) pio cr.
frmn the
a democratic acquisition, and "it was ho- - ill ii he
,
unid st k in ii,.. ol. tlic
which hoists of cl;,i'iiing such u iiliaiit
piug against all reasonable hope, to ex
c.t-- ,..
i,' .i;i.',. n 111
'lie U
,l. it 'is
r
ii'iiiistt r,iioriii(lccd
the Freiicli
oeet it to bet 01110 the net of a wbi''a,l- - liot pr.') e: tt.Hl he s1 .iin.i . f fto
Government has s.niotioiied the proceed- ministration.
; 1.1
A
is doonud i0 i'l ;l; I' 'II .11,1' li'i 1.
u
loe.,1 .0 ''j.. in r.ii
I.rli.nI n
.
ing. But we pre.'niiie the
roen
I
cold
m.-an
receive
smii,'t
treatment,
to
' CiiiitiMi-,w e
cunt, nil 1' i.:.'ui.!'t
could only Inn c been noidi pro, isiitpillj ; iiinish'inent for a fault 'which is'niit its
h i',iii'ii oes
o, ni j.iiv
ir,.i. ijir
foi nos'ich action on the piirt of Kr.iiiee own.
It is iiot the fault Ur criiue of
erillli'll'. II S lilS'ltlllv VViHtf, uh'V to
be
the
S.
Governwill
tolerated bj
Kj'wi Mexico t)iat she is.tt part of the pr.iiiui.'e. i fd' iis
;.l!
ment; and if we ute cm reel in llii,tlie Unit..! States;' and it Is theivfore nof
(.f 11, e luili. i)
I11I1 11 s!
'An r.
French may is uell bid goad lije to itiis'r that sho should bolpunishcd with del '0 Sii e the life", f 1, n; an is nor an
ill
tu
Franei at ' mvv! ' ami repudiate the iieglect and Insult on the tirt of the "id. In Li 1 Hiiolhi 1; III'
on- - il, ft si is lint
ih In run,
1
""
'' General GoVefnnient.:'' Yi't We'sav, iiu
movement of her t'oniul
.1
(:. It 'ill sav' it'with ii feél ,ng ol' mortification, that anothei; an ofili to ti'rlí '! é iiteriStN
Vil,. U"
n l'e
hi!i d SlHti s; is hi t nil l lilil to
.v,, " TUB NEW CABINET, i :, m
the iK'si nt a liniilistrátioit has initnnly .
jni'i li e e'nre el N w ,Mi nco-SAs our ExectitiiB UmeriiiiiHit will neglected, but insulted this TWrt'iry.
fir fiom ch hem" ll'e Case, the wvfl.
a few weeks uildeigo a'lii)f(iiijli and One) jiistaneó of neglect,' to hi' iitii'.li no
In t
of flic' p iit.sis the will he i í of
in
country
lenv'mg'ilnr
consist
rndicjd chalice in poli.cy, pnpeipíes. inore,
tt l'iile; and
ser ice to Ihe interests
r
ie
l
instahce'of
ghsi"in'-stilthe
t
'"and
preiiiiiiied and avowed objects, v think explored
of
New' Mexico is a service lit the Uni'cOhsists ih théii'lviéeol'theSeéivhliy
ted' Statesi - ,, .. ;'''! .U-,- '
.,.' :,'! i
that any leliable cunjeeiurei as 'to who
fd selbus out, and abntidiiti tlt'e
will piobablv be called intoMr. Pierce's
tó thtí Indiftitti .'An itWimiifl. it By the 'removal of the
government, or for its entire overthrow, Cabinet to assist iri'.tli'e" aduiiiiisirath ii eiitit'appWpriatitiii of money 'juild suf- f'oin Saiitm Ve, a very serious injury
by tho voice aud wish of tho people, we of
the goyeriiinenl, will be interesting fice fur the exploration and .opening of fl hjIS bivu iil1ieti'd jipnn tht rniiillietcial
wánitl roiid fi'oni MLssVitfH to 'Galit'onilii inn ihsImiI' .Id. liiioiy, iilliMMU any
maintain that it will be 'tho, duty of the
10 know who w
10' our readers
ijai'Hble 6f being tiUvJled' at' all Reasons t;ii'r.'siiiiidiiijr beiii
United States to unswer that call; and
fir to the "geiicryl
coiiiiose ibis Cabinet should , be the of the fearir"; But thrs'niark ot liberality.
uoeeriinieiit, h is an bdtnniagv tó. lite
which
powers
European
to oppose "all'
"liot
first desire iif every inari,;whlg oi demoily
ir 'rather of jlistici-lta- s
tuilil'iii'V depiirlini'lit lo n ret.'tht n
may have a similar intention; to allow
ocrat, that fakes' any iiilenst at all' in bet n granted, but not even recmiiitiiindiíd 111'y '..f the iiietchaiil, and it t Iktdvan
no other power individually to. dictate!
to tliu fiivorabl'ü cimsidcriition -- of. Conlajre lo the merchanl to n ceive a draft
the affairs ofjiis country; it' in ihronoL
grí sí. Tito map off KeW Mexico is biit for the same 0,1 the Slates
what shall bo the now form, of governAs It at'er
of
advisers
our
these
Chief. Magistrate little more than a map of the Kin Grande,
ment. On the Amevican Continent, the
now S'auil.'it is hntli dilKc'utt and expenthat l'ie lone of ill txulin giiveriiineiil for almost all other arts of this vast resive In obtniu a draft so muid, so 11, at
power of tho United States should bo uniis determined; and iijion a judictoiiNanil gion are marked with the. iwwda
the merchant olLH in frR t)j risk of
versally acknowledged,'1 Mexico is
whilst
And
knmm"
fdilhfnl selection of tliee'(Jeii'iids ill a
t)iii'spi'fie,,i)' the Slates to
fieihtiiig'
in the first 'principles of
aud
this gross neglect of geographical
',n
'ineastilo the prosperilj'1 oí Ihe
ine'el his obligations....... i, ,l.'
frcedonij it, cab liiirdlylie said that she great"
geological exploration of tho very heart
e eoiild see (hot the public' good
If
Ibis uew we have ami centro of our erapiix),'. on the part of
In
whole
tnaliun.
peohas known penco since she became
been f gunning itirl,t üqlmnytí, but,, pan tho General Goveinmente w fiml her .required. Col. Sn,uikn r, to .di iitit b the
ple. Let the United States guarantee to
comtneroial int'eis nf New Mexico nf
"in
find iiiitbing mor than is) ciiniained in ltiriously ,nnif .jOsppBiyely, 'nsaged,
her peoplo a government 'founded' upon
plorinV f 'Mgn, countries 'ánu. .0 istant .fo Rival ,'sii., advinilaiije, 'w should. Jf
(lie following fetter ' td the :Ridm rltl ex
the principles of the American Constituregions of our own very, far fmin m.iling any complaiui.
hilst
seas,';
Enquire)' frónlilheir Waslilntori', cor counfry reniuinntif,. qnly,.uiifW'iHi BH )ie xjnjdead 119 such necessity, or
little,
the
modified
stilt
to
a
country;
tion,
respondtnti'snd. i iú))orttof jts aútlío- r
ne(ort"tWe'.fiad Ü16 Gove'rtiuieut oresehr ahislifiable ícusé.
make two pd distinctly, s'jiarate.bpdks
noble-hearte-
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" But
again, It has been suggested that
England and franco Will probably unite
and forjVi protective government' for
Mexico.'
In this opinion, we cannot
agree; that is, uulcs they dbtftin the consent of tlid Uuited States,, , Franco has
but rocently recovered froih the tflbrt of
changing and remodelling her own, and
.
H wuiuu iuo cuiijr ,or hit to uuempt,i VJ
djctate and enforce that form, of government .which she might consider best
to others'. 'Js'or do wo believe for
ú moment that England and 'France
could lie induced to join, under' ftny
in
liardly for,
any: civil; pr political undertaking;, na
tional prejudices are too strong, and their
individual views too much ut variance
fo permit them to act together In harmo,
ny pr with áiiy chance lof siíccéss; but
moreover,,, tlio jnterests ,, ot franco, aro
Dot in that direction, she bfts.fixmLher
national eye upon another country 'tu á
different quarter; Mexico, with 4icr
'
views,' would bo next trt 'raliilessj
put óf I'Vu'ncc, are all conj
thoughts,
per
centrated w Jlio cast, pot,411 tU sphf
wtst; the possession of. .the Mediterran
ean, not the Gulf of Moxkó, is' Ivor object;; Egj'pt is the distant land for which
bhe Is already now prej)arng, not Mexico. ;Xor would Englnnd for tho sake of

i?UU

justifying it can

understanding,' sho would loso air her
,Korth. Auierjcan possessions, and that
upon conditions which,' at the present
time, she would not bo willing to comBut1 further, what would
ply with.1.
France be 'doing in the meantime! would
sho remain silent or a mere spectator!
would sho not take advuntngo of this
to put in execution her contemplated scheme, pounce Upon Gibraltar and tho Ionian Isles, and perhaps go
further and endeaym. to' drive the English from India!x The. thing is by no
means improbable. Tbui England would
lose nearly all hor foreign possessions.
, It is clearly evident then that, in the
event of a general overthrow of the ex
isting government of Mexico, neither of
these two European .powers, united or
individually, will be able or willing uninvited to tuko upon themselves the responsibility of dictating to, or claiming
Nor indeed,
the riglit to govern Mexico.
do wo think that justice or philanthropy,
apart from a national question, would
permit either of them, or both, to under
take tho measures of adopting Mexico
and annexing it as part of their legitimFrance would only inate possessions.
crease tho disorder now prevalent, and
would besides in all probability establish
an absolute monarchy. England, nltho'
sho would perhaps introduce a milder
and. more consistent form oí government,
and one better adapted perhaps to the
peoplo, would fail to 'maintain, internal
peace and concord; Bhe is too far away;
tho country would bo either under .the
power of tho civil rulers or. the
absolute nor limited, pionarchy
can ensure those blessings of freedom
which every nation should enioyi' Nei
ther France nor England should be permitted alono to interfere in the question.
As it, appears to bo a conceded fact,
then, that some power will' have to step
in, in order to save Mexico from becoming a total wreck by her internal dissen-tionand ignorance, and likewise from
being obliterated from tho' face 'of the
earth and the pago of history, as a nation, the question naturally arises, who
should,' or who can Btep in? There is
but one government wo think capable of
loin" it completely, unaided and alone,
and that one is tho government of tho
United States, She is tho only one calculated to supply Moxkowith a suitable
anil lasting form of government. Hut as
the United States would not be justified
in overrunning Unit country with her
uninvited, nor in enforcing her commands upon tho people by the voice of
her artillery; neither would she be justified hi withholding her assistance and
sii pp'ort if called upon by the voice of that
people;', '.nor in, permitting European
shackles to be put upou any nation of tho
..
American Continent..
" In tho events then, of ;lts becoming ab
solutely necessary for á foreign'power to
to tho assistance of the present
step

ij
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oy any one.
Mys
ept Jiiinnelf. L'tcifff had rttlier reign
lii'MI; iha.í Si'ívt'ln lleivéftJ-CaíW'Ji j'rutliVbú, first in
re ii t9 éf laiii s
lit Komi; Col. Simmer 'had rather
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natid batween, foílrftlianv ami centerali-
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lint

ropiiiiiioan mMuiKions,:' mi
nt it nai ujcoiuo un ciion, ui memory to
rewlli-t- ' which fon s nniionnost: Nor
is it bfjrVosrt coiisoqtioncd if wo lo forajA;
far 'neither forax has jivíiv tranquillity,

izacion

wLr allí

prosperity to th), country, It
hi nut papr constitutions that Mexico
hai siillereil from, but the want of men
capabb'of fcrfjtuMg, an I tho alucneoofa
people wlio' yill bijji'iviirneil. ,; Long awl
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We have Willi Joy dreail peril bore
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gobierno
está asistiendo, oon la bolsa publiif admits no r'val ; for la ilol Rollo le .Me ico. Inglaterra no sourries-- g y castos
mesclailas, o üos por cunto ile loj inanálhi m the h'story and. omliar cbeiiv C!iln"hl
il á a lit probabilidad d mu hostilidad
son dios v veiiilo por ciento do las otras clases pro. ca, a la ospliifacion del valle del Itlo Amaxoa,
ihv tlie cur.-- tn:,..n of HI7, ' it is do- du
ríud
America,
oon el deseo do ovar nnsctsn
los lísta los, por gobernar ni defender uMojicj,
leiai--'!:--- .
rasiu. iits trt'eivil. zed nations:
poreione que Colocan aun la ilueligenchí do los pueblo a
nquol lugar para aumentar id eouitrcíe
la on ii ora ul resultado si ella so moliese cu os- niejieanos
loer
y
una
sobra
en
eserivir
iiosuiiis
'Th-r- i:
,"lt is now some nioiithssineo tin
de las dudados del mar Atlantíon.
i.n-- i,
t!i
Menu icu'iin is le asunto,
Dueños Av...
t
cspunlosu desvciilaja comí n Ó,ó26,ílll teros
ies han sido recomendados a seruplnradoioón
Mas, nuestro gobierno no llovía permitir Inus t'.i.vt bn'l !nnl will bo ii rvhei"" the Cathntic
pints
humanos que quedan en la ignorancia mus abol niisiife'tluaígniiH i,Anitutnbieti loj Kstrecbo-nes
Th nut'oii : rot vn glaterra ni Francia de meterso cu cstacuestioli. soluta.
an
Malniisburv und'tho m niot rv !' Iuiis
do lihering y los marca del China. lim-bieY i es necesario quo lo baga algún gnbicruo
,j
De la parte educ ida, la ináydr porté con muif by wis an I ju-- t laws, an I vrolrbits
bad undei'tali'.n to 'arrangJ an I com;--os.la pon er
obligado, por un desembolso
mas sabio que el dj Méjico, deuiinos qii'j hay cho son me 'míos nativos u criollos; v lit edu
of t'to ex i"!s- - ot'.anv otler." Anl.bv.ifa nnic
the internal disorders ol r!u
iiooiite uno quo puu.lt o quo debe haceiió, cación quo posetu les están pac.) bou 1.I0Í oouio de dos o tres millones do pesos, de traficar con
bu ciudades del mar Atlanticu.
w luili'f tliev ev,r ma le any nf.il v.ave it roi.o's aU us. lnl unmijini el gobierno d- los Ks.ados Cniilos.
Mexico,
Todo esto doe posible p ir el mu lo d.) ensenar, por sus
lió ser bastante, perú no es. Los nerinrliéri.
i). 'Oímos, que si so hace necosuiio por un pohis
t'iin
SHcli foolish a!t. ii)t.ts i
'or who won 1 s.ltl'
we th.iik
y por susiiistituti .no-- .
,o
son lus du los
(Inidoi
Estados
nos informan que un
.r.;s;T:li"d
tv atf 'r.'d over Mex- - der extrangero de tomar poSOsiou do Mujicojia-r- u padvus,jiiiciüj..s los qua dil'ijoil su' itifuiioia,
doubtful; if'th y di l.'it. has- resulted in laith
de la armada será despachado a expluHr
go!)ornailo bien, aeró el deber do iiunatro go- lio son hogares
irtuusus lus quo presentan a
is an
oraipsation bierno
confusion worse eonioun led; for Mexico : ico, tli'-rlos
'.
desiertos
!'
aronosos
Africa;
do
d hacerlo; ella uode.be permitir otro
'r
sus jovoues eiitendimieiitos principio-sanoKste wt os derreho, no oiartamento;
is in R pligbt 'of groafor disorder than ;o!'n arlv S,'i-person', divi lingamongst
alguno di 'inmerso en oslo imnu.i, KI .'Miiguua succion teuipriiiia les eusei.n costnui
no o
La oaridiid debía krf coiueuiada. eu
uoss's'so.l of masses gobierno quo necesita Méjico os el do los Ksta- bres do orden o do úba lieneia. Klioi crecen in- justo.
evur. . Its frontier urovinees. are ravaged 1
?r .at riches
nuestra
propia
tierra,
A
en
siguen-eai-- -'
lo
las
falto
dos
njgocioa
l'nidos.
cosas
Méjico
l
domesticot.y
dolentes y vicios, con...ivndicu;cs. amoldados,
by the savage Indiana; the btate ot Una óf plato, jewels, an golden ornaui.iits;
también en los de políticos.
Lo reclamos de
'
voluptuusos.
la costumbre
general do juego
d'alupe has procUimeil its independence; an I in absence, of bankers, acting as the
Nuevo. Meiioo son suporiores a los de Africa.
,1.: t'n gobierno fundado sobrólos principios
los hace d"Scuidudos, sin prevision y fatalisiu
La lana, plata y oro de .Nuevo Majieii aun
"
in Vera Cruz there has buen an ínsurree groat monuv lenders of tho country. Its do libertad.
tan
en sus iiociiiiies. "Cu descanso ciego sobre la
valuables como los dientes do elefante! do su
ectiori; in every province there is ..disaf-- clergy are without leaning and without
i. l,a desunión del listado ' i Iglesia.
suerte distingue su vida pri enda y su dependen'
magostad negro, rey del llornou!
'.i cia sobre otros por lo relativo a a vida publiSeria un
'i.: Libertad religiosa.'.
ftction to the general government, shown morals ; taken chiefly from tho" hnmblc
acto-tapfimoioso sobre lu imtié áel íroKierno
.
4. Una tarifa arreglada é igual.'"
ca. Ambos et Kstad
v la Iglesia Intervienen
by revolutionary movements; in the cap- qlasses. they' are also without' refinement, . 5: Puertos
a
criar
y descubrir los interim
ubiortos a todo el mundo para para completar su deiiioraliiucbiti. Kl tambor
del puobloíde
- vi - -- ' y 10 campana son las (Jos inalijieiimes do Méjiou Suevo Mojíui) oomo i incitar' aquellos
ital j Congress is impeaching two of tho or cultivated .habits, and tinj hasetni in- triiilcar;"- - ci . ' " '"' '
do 'loa
othersociety
salvajes
a
Africa,
de
Innatos
jn'mistcrs, whilst tho tiklisb afiaii. of the fluence exercis-ido
over'
luprensn."
'la administración
0.. Independencia
pites el ejercito y la Iglesia Son luí' realidad sus
'
,J'
'
picnsri.
lo
'
no
presente
Kilos
and
ul
'
nos han olvidado
7. Libertad de palabra
''
pueblo.
TehawtepcQ graniis. still unsettled giv- wise demoralised,' by a ; debased
dos mendicantes instituciones. "Kl 0 jtrar en ol
ouieriimentof por el periodo do coica do fiuoUo
fjujeoiou did ujercito.'
tino p en la otra por Moramente tener un uiodo
ing i the American l'residcn l'ierco a degraded, but powerful ejergy,' comiletefl " 8Cuando
son
cosos
ostas
a
MeJÍ-ofiarantitiidas
.'i,.':,l',:''',-i,l''Vi- .
.:;''.,
do vivir, y por su nudio flo.ar do la vida, es ol
Franco is the misery of the republic, and. pxtingui'-slio- a
'ft new ground1 of á qunrrel.'
i i
Mu obslnnto, (aperamos quo ..con, un oambio
entonce puedo ser gubei nado. i
grande objeto dp.la mayor partido las personas do
, i,
almost every hope,.
.la adminíjtrncioii,. ,tondrcinbi , un cambio
insisting on tbú Inmediato payment of
i. foro ti obstante, uumjué hnyairtuchoson faeducadas, y la bonsOúLioncir.
pitra VI pais es la dolra(ov',Tei'eiuns,i3i(imiciii
Were a fjrrent man to aviso in Mexico,
quel G011, J'toree
French, creditors, and an instant satisfacvor do esta policía on lit parto ,du gohiotnp do mas desastrosa.." I'or medio dol Ujeiclto sé ofeu- - so
acordará , Que este Territurio f ue juntada a
with
deal
would
first
ho
;
church
of
it
tho
French
is
incarceration'
a
tuan, constiintemontí rovnluc.unes, insorreccifl.
tion for the
(os KstaJos Unidos,raunque
haya much is
la Union. por la palitica dcnlooriuica, hajo snn
nos y pronuiiciumíoiitos,'
por mediu do la Igleen el oiuui (i justificar tul acoipn,
subject; and óiren 'dishonest Spain is and jirst, too,, with its wealth. 'Far.' 'says
iidininístracinn demoorntiBi- - y que el obierno
el puoblo quoda fijado un siiabiiliinicnto.'.
tbreatejiing to collect by force of arms Vattel, from . the. goods of tho chnrcli .nuhoiio hayit iafie.li.it) pe,rso.:vs qqo creen que tal ''sia,
general no detendrá aquella
y líbcr.
,0011 el ooincrcin rnpidainentu 011 dceadou'olií,
la
.de. a ruvolucion, ti so
Iidad parental lus oual. s tantos de los Kstados
its debts Jiii iU old icolonial possessions. being exempted because they are conse- será resulta;, uhima
decimos .quo.no ol;Hiitiúi todo con Ins. rcntiis.dísiiiinuidaa, con uña 'Industria han
fuera
adelanto;,
Very
necesjti
reason
racibúlo dernato at infancia,
The (ientrai gtwenimviit is paralyzed; crated to God, it is for that
de poco, valer y' Jas propioilndcs en decadencia,
estó, creemos que hay wuolius cosas do sor hco
,
.1.
taken foftlib welfare b u primero por nuoslro gobierno anteado olas los gastos ifeMéj ico ño disinintiyen, Anuquo o estado. ftrjiloiiiilj
and tha local administrations aro dieobe-Sen- t they should
NucniiHrjiKH
oti.liigar'dpíierjclí'ainfínslg.
grauqalínento
despojajq'do
se
hálla
provincia
is
nothinct
of
lo
jusliHoaa
sliort,
in
mom.
There
circunstancias
pueden
hiv
the
quo
state.
sur
and rebellious. Every thing
niHusnia de nuestroa lorriioixw, s el mas
prufinei por aua pody'rosoa vccj'tiM, Según
the common father of men lladas. Los Kstados l'nidos tienen posesionos, por
indicates another revolution to be impende mas ínteres qtro odi5. Sii folili.
el estilo qué los golosos etiuiun los alcachofas,
sobro los ouales ha misino nube do inlolioidud,
oíoii es iré Vene tntir numerosa r)ii
ding... over Mexico; without, however, than to protect nations from destruction.
orno sobro los gastoa de Méjico po. haq disminuido. Conignorancia,
jr deseo de revolución
Territorio." .us' fceursos mdescí
there being any indication of Mexico As God has no need of property the con- aquellos de la Kepubliua de Méjico, llublaiuos forme a los informes dados uluiuiuni'iüó por
biertos de un enrdeter pastoriil y minera! no
jwssessing a single individual capable of secration of goods to Him is their devo- diil Territurio d Nuevo Méjico. fia do oou un diplomático Americano los gastos naciona- puoden ser siibrepujados. Kl
carácter ie III
3,765,439 pueblo también, es do ínteres en una
rendering ins country any ouciai ncip in tion to such purposes as aro pleasant to quislndo y anejado alus Kstados Unidos, y par les 10a ii --.. i '..viví!, "y ,i,
mira
hecho ciudadanos natupueblo
ba
., .r; c , .
su
.
llontai
estu,
r,
of
Besides,
the
iiropertv
,;&M;
the
this, new and perhaps, last criáis of its Him.
porque dnrá ai goblimotinh bnctiii npoj.
ral ijados amorioanos, y hasta, que tllot habrán
lus
cnpaciilndcs" do jos' itest'cri-dieptr- s
church, by the confession of tho clergy sido proveídos liberal v proninmcntoi hasta que
o
liistory.-- ; .,
.'
.., (. .,. ? c',25,il23 tunidad delde ver"on.'l.pt.l
n , ,.1
ii uesraico-.Lujo ipsUiuoionea
i!. The TOCBont condition of Mexico is themselves, is cbicflv destined for the ellos habrán (ido puoatos en una posicioa de la Aliad dm cj redíw-wbra d.'uda
MJo,44 ibres, la continti ac'uui de bit aa'es so dt:eiit
in
when
it
want,
hacer
the
Statu
'cual pueden fácilmente
is
progreso) hasta
a federal one;'' for,- like other Spanish poor; and,
do sqjiro l nsraiitliM y
úttvli jtneia díl .ue-hi noceeidado, imporwivei, y
Americoo countries;' Mexioo bas" alter- - iff doubÜce the first, pauper, and tho que
'
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liis opinion that the absence of
luch oliicer Iiaa been for good and
cause.
""Sec, 3. And it further enacted,
That nothing in the an id provisn, or in
,, cl, shall be 10 construed as lo prevent
navment of the salai.es of the Chief
ith
...
. 1
I
tiuiuce, Associate justice, ana secretary of State of the Territory of Utah,
..who hare withdrawn from laid Teirito-- rj, for reason set forth in their report
to the Preaident of the United States.
'Approved, June 15, 1852.
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An Aot malinjj an

Appro-"-

;'riaton for the Payment of Naval

Pen-

f
-.

sinus for the Year ending the thirtieth

.,'

of June, one thousand eight hundred
and
Beitinttctedbytiw Senate and House
, of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
the Milling sum he, and the same is
' liereby appropriated, out of any money
'. in the treasury not otherwise appropri-ate- d
for the pay nf navy pensions fot
' the year ending thirtieth June, one tliou.
For
'and eight hundred and
invalid pensions, forty-fiv- e
thousand do.:

l"

fifty-tlire- e.

fifty-tlire-

ttier..
ti j Approved, June 19, 1852.

Ciup. LIU. An Act to emend an Act
entitled "Art Act to carry into Kffect
"' 'the Convention between the United
,3j Sta'e and the Emperor of Brazil, of
Day of January,
ivlhe twenty-event''in the Year eighteen hundred and fot- '"ty nine," approved Match twenty.
f';. ninth, eifilit ecu hundred and fifty,
.i JBt itenactedhy the Senate and House
'of Representatives of the United Slates
of Amerita in Congiesil assembled, That
the Sectetarj of the Treasury, in discharging the awards made by 'he
tinder the act "lo carry into
'effect the Convention between the Uni-States and the Emperor of Brazil, of
h
the
day of January, in
the) year eighteen hundred and
approved March twenty-ninteighteen, hundred and fifty, which is
hereby amended, shall, in all cases to
"which 1he lame shall apply, be governed
by the provisions of the eighth section
'Of the act entitled "An act to carry into
'efTect certain stipulations of the treaty
between the United States of America
and the Republic of Mexico, afilie second day of February, eighteen hundred
'and
approved March third,
,,
eighteen hundred and
in the
same manner and to the same extent as
if said eighth section had been originally a part of said act hereby amended:
Pi'ovided,however, That any parly who
shall desire to avail himself of the provisions of the said eighth section shall
'notify the Secretary of the Treasury
thereof, within five days from the passage of this act, or from the date of said
award of the commissioner to adjust the
claims against Brazil.
Approved, July 3, 1862.
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twenty-sevent-

forty-nine-
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EDIFICIOS Pt BUCOS.

no excediendo de cinco meses a cualquiera perY el dicho
sona residente en el condado.
ó contrato hecho según esta secoton, tendrá el mismo efecto y fuerza onrao el contrato
la ciudad de &nh ' huta el día 10 de Mario, entre amo y peon, y sujetara a la persona asi
ó contratada a la misma sujeeoion
medio día, propuestos sellidos, para sacar 1000 acomodada
de su amo como si fuera legalmente aoomoddo
yarda cubic... de piedra del contera.
El proponents por el contrato ser gobernada como peon, y la persona a quien el tal convicio
por los términos
sea acomodado, lo podra asegurar sin crueldad,
specificaciones siguientes:
1. La piedra sei de piedra calcaría aiul 4 parpara que no se escape.
da.
Seo. 4. Sobre UDasngunda convicción ó cua2. Reii nodo dentro de nelia legua de la lesquiera convicción
después, de cualesquiera
plaza de Sjnta Fe.
persona como vap;', el juez dt pruebas 6 .luus do
3 Ser sana sin crujidos o resquebrtdudn, y
pnz, trendra la disoreoion para inüíjir cualesninguna piedra seri menos en sus dimensiones que
doi pies y media de largo, un pie y media de sncbo quiera de los oastigos moncionados en sección 3,
u orden el alguacil niavur a nflijir veiute nzn
ni seis piilgitdas de gruesa.
4. La píedr ieri compuesta en eelscss rect- tes sobre la espalda denuda de dicho vago, dados rigurosamente, y dan libra dicho vago.
ángulas para eer medidss por el superintendente.
Seo. 5. C'u.iliiiera persona podra aousnr,
6. Propurito. por menos cantidad de 600 yardas cubic
pero la declaración que haga una peruana por
nu serán recibidos.
6. El contrato eri completado el día 10 de enemistad, contra el acusado, no liara prueba
Afsyo de este lio.
hr,íte que el acusado presento pruebas, que soan
PRESTON BECK.
bastantes pura que el jues proceda contra el acuWAN U EL ALVAREZ,
sado, aeguu esta minina ley.
FRANCISCO ORTIZ Y DELGADQ,
Seo. 6. En todos los casos en los cuulcs una
Coiniiiouarios.
persona acusada como VBgo, sea convicta bajo
J. HOUGHTON, snprrínteiidente.
esto acto, los costos serán adjudicadoa
mitra
Santa ES, 28 de Enero de 1853.
tal vago, y si no son recobrados del vago, o en
la muñera prescrita en la sección o, serun pagaOFICINA DEL COMISARIO DE SUBSISdos por el condado, y si la persona abusada no
TENCIA.
es convicta, los costos serán pagados por el conroaT union, n. u. inebo 1S di lili. dado.
Sec. 7. Decrttest eirmat, Que ol dinero que
selladas seiin recibidas en
PROPOSICIONES i las doce de Martes, ilia 2 resulto del sueldo de algún vag i, sea aplicado
por el juez de pruebas como el caso requiera,
de Febrero de 1H53, de suplir harina paia las ro
después del pagamento do los costos, el resto
pa de Ins Estarlos Unid' s, a los puntos y en Its
sera pugndo ul vago a la oxpirneion do su tiemcuntida les mencionadas como segue i
po de scrvioío, y sí tiene familia, en este caso,
-125,000 libras
sera aplicado a ella.
A Taos, N. M.
l.')(l,(i(HI
A Fort Union. N. M.
Seo. 8. Drr tétese ademas, Que los miembros
"
50,000
A Santa Fe, N M.
citado; para los gran jurados, presentaran los
220.0CU
A Albuquerque, N. M
nombres do toilns laa personas del condado, que
125.0110
A Fort Cnnrhd, N M
ellos sospechen fundados en esta misma ley do
230,000
A Fort Fillmore, N. M.
vagos, y en virtud de una tal presentocion, la
Es'menesler que la harina sea "litrina fina," T corle ordenara a nlgun juoz de pruebas o juez
sea traiiMuitida en sacas fuertes de algodón, y cada do paz del condado, a espedir su mandamiento
para que las tales personas sospechosas sean
sica contendía 100 libias.
Proposiciones s n pedidas oor toda la cantidad ; presentadas unte su corte, y sobre eiuininacion,
o
rela
los pasos necosnrios serán tomados en el modo,
i por la requerida a varios puntos ; por
querida a cualquier punto particular.
espresado en las secciones nnterinros.
Es menester que el c ntrato i loa contritos sean
Seo 9. Que cuando cualesquicr forasteros,
hechos pai a un alo, y que sea garantido el fiel no siendo residentes
del Territorio, son hallados
cumplimiento de ellnt por dos fianzue responsables,
en cualesquier condado dt este Territorio por un
que cuyos nombres seri necesario a ponerles en la
de
termino
mas
diez
de
dias, y quienes no tut.
proposición.
Es menester que una cuarta part' de la cantidad een una ocupación visible, o niodj de manteque se requiere a cada uno de los puntos se trans nerse, esta hecho por esto, el deber del jues de
mitía una vez cada trimestre, comenzando ai día pruebas o juez de paz de espedir un mandumien
I le Agosto de 1852.
lo por tnles personas y do examinarlas inmediaI"0' comisarios, i el principal comisario tamente como vagos bajo esta ley.
ayunante de subsistencia en Nuevo Méjico tendrin
Sec. 10. Todas las leves o partes de levos
el dererho de aumentar i disminuir la cantidad a
se opongan a este acto son por este robo'ca-as- .
ser trsnsmitida a cualquier y a todos los puntos,
por una tercera parte, en dar una noticia de ses
Aprobado Enero 1U de 1852.
meses de tal intención.
HIDRA.
'. 1000 TARDA.
comisiónanos
edificios
por el Ter.
Los Nuevo Méjico,de recibiré públicos
en su oficina en
CUBICAS

BU

t

7

ISAAC BOWEff,
Com. de Sub.
Cap.,

j

Santa

F, Sept.

IS., 1852.

VESTA PUBLICA.
ni mayor postor loa abajo Brmnilos
"1 de'Febroro de 1853, el citio bien
oonosido por el Fuerte de Barclay en la junta de
loa luna auevo Moj ico enoluyendo au üereclio,
titulo y propiedad en ln concesión de oinco
cuadradas qne le rodea con las ousiis que
&. Una
penden & la casa principal, corrales
casa para guardnr el Helo lleno, un jardín bien
cultivado ( con cundros de huerta cubierto con
onpas do estiércol, y arlólos frutales ) y ilna
cientos ñeros (lo tierra brjo cultivación, rogada
oon dos ncoquins grandes, que también sirreo
un molino, que es capas de molor treinta funo-gn- s
de griinu diario, mus varios carros, ganado
vacuno, ealmllos y marranos, con utencilios de
labor de todaa clases, herramienta completa de
herrería y carpintería, junto con un surtido
do inorcancins y espocerios, y muchos artículos demudado numerosos para mencionar
entre ellos, 2Ó0 fanegas do tnaii y 500 fanegas
de trigo. Los que desean oomprar puedan examinar por si la propiedad y títulos, en este

(Continuación.)

Articulo II.
Habrá ontre los territorios de la República
de Costarica, y todos los territorios do los En-

tallo Unidos una reciprnoa libertad de comeroio.
Los ciudadanos y subditos de los dos puises,
respectivamente, tendrán libertad para ir, libre
y seguramente, con sus buques y uarganicntus,
n todos parages, puertos, y rio olí los territo
forty-eight- ,"
rio antedichos, a los cuales se permite
se
forty-nineperuiiticro ir a otros estrangeros, entrar en los
mismos, y permanecer y resiJir en cualquiera
parto do ellos, respectivamente;
también pura
alquilar y ocupar caías y almacenes para los
objetos Jo su comercio; r generalmente los oo
mermantes y traliountes Je umla nación, respectivamente, goüiirun la mus complain pruteecion
y seguridad para su comercio; vsliindo siempre
sujetos a las leyes y estatutos de ios dos países,
respectivamente.
l)el mismo modo', los respective buques de
guerra y paquetes do corren de los dos puisni,
tendrá n libertad pura llegar franca y segura ínclito a todo los puertos, rio.-- , y tugaros, a que so
permito ó se permitiere llegar buques de guerra
de correo de otras Ilaciones, entrar
y paquetes
en los mismos, anclar y permanecer eu uilos, y
punto:
repararse, sujetos siempre n las leves v estatmu's
CONDICIONES.
de los dos países, respectivamente.
GACETA EEMASAEIA DE 8A2ÍTA FE.
Por el derecho de entrar on parages, puertos,
Por las fabricas y terrenos que los rodean, la
quinta parto el dinero al contaüe, lo restante un y rios do que se hace relación, en este Articulo,
' ' ' ,J
VILICADO CADA SABADO. FOR
no esta comprinJido el privilegio del ooinurcio
oredito de 6 12 y 18 meses era dado, una tercera de lo restante de ser pagado en los plazos de escala y cabotage, que uiiicamento sera per;
GUILLERMO DREW.
i: .!
La otra propiedad sera mitido a buques naoioiiales del pais doude se
arriba mencionados.
vendida oon platos do 4 y 8 meses, por todas laa hiciera semejante comercio.
.. ,
TERMINOS :
somas que pasen de cincuenta pesos, bajo esk
Articci.o III.
. pos tA C ac rtA Sol copia, por 1 alio, $5 00,
ta suma dinero al oontndo ! Los compradores
Siendo la intención de las dos altas partes
por seis mese
2 50. Pavimento invariablemente
en ambos cosos damn fianzas oon dos fiadores
el
obligarse
por los artículos procontratantes,
adelantado..
aprobados. Siendo también conocido el punto cedentes a tratarso la una a la otra en los miaPa A rciLH-A- .
Un qmdro, de diez lineu, por
mas
por
nn inserción $1 60y$l 00 por cadainiercion sub- que oreemos ie sor iputil aescriuirio
mos términos que a la nación mas favorecida.
mciior. Dosonndo los propietarios terminar sus
sequent
por el presente convienen mutuamente en que
negocios en Huevo Méjico, es el único objeto
cualquiera favor, privilegio, ó inmunidad, do
que tienen en ofreoer vender sus propiedades de
cualquiera especie que fuere, que en materias
. ,
, AVISO
Posesión soru dada inmediatamenAL PUBLICO.
este modo.
de comorcio y navegación haya concedido ac
te después de la renta.
tiialmente 6 puedo en ndolante conceder, algu
Señoras hermanas abrirán su escuela el
,.
BARCLAY Y DOYLE. .
na de las partes contratantes a los subditos ó.
4ia 1. 0 de Enero de 1853. para ma informaJunta de Barclay Enero 15 do 1853
ciudadanos de otra nación cualquiera, se hura
tion ver el Fruspcrfo.
extensivo a los subditos 6 ciudadanos déla otra

Venderán

i

i.
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,

avisa ti publiinfrtescrito respeetnosament
de Nuevo Méjico que en u almacén en
' WEsTPORT, MISSOURI,

Arreglando los proe tdimientt contra vago.

'1B
ca

Vpor tu tgentt en
,

.'

COUNCIL-CROV-

del Territorio de Nebraska, ni i preparado para
y suplir 'on toda cosas requisite por el
con R.at i inilividuot, por las
viaje a Sin.
eonriirinne mu libérale).
(J3TEI cree que por mi conorimiento de muchos
B
i, del comercio de Nuevo Méjico, puede dar
tatiife eion en estos negocios.
...
.iALBERT O HO0NE.
Ante Fe, Diciembre ii, 1(02
i

(',

AVISO DEL ADÍIIXISTIIADOII.

,

ACTO

Equipaje! para Santa Fe.

VISO es dado, por etto. que el suscritor ha
sido dsdu cartas de administración sobre las
bieiirilrl finado imui (rujiara, por el Juez
lie Pruebas del condado de San Miguel, Tetrilorio
da Agosto, de
itr Nuevo Méjico, de la facha de
lMV J ,c"''" las personas teniendo redimo
contra del dicho estado, son notificadas a
para permiiion dentro de un sito de la
fecha de dieh cartas, da otro modo puedan ser
.prevliddu de slrun beneficio de dicha estado, y si
s M exhibían dentro de tres nos, teiin obstadas
jiara siempre y todas bu personas debeidas al
.dicho tatado son rgsdo para venir de pronto, y
Jucer isa ajustisattai
A

J.

Decrétese por la Asamblea
Territorio de Xuevo Méjico :

Lejitlaliva del

Seo 1. Primero. Toda persona no teniendo medios visibles y honestos para manteucrso,
que vivo sin ocupación :
Toda persona siendo un ebrio conSegunda.
firmado, nbandonn, desatiende, ó rehusa en asistir en la sostencion de su familia;
Tercera. Toda persona vng.imln, alojándose
en los tendejones, consuetudinariamente corve- -

i

serias, arrabales, punan, portaies, caballerizas,
granóme, y casas desocupadas 6 sin asilo, y no
dando buena declaración de si mismo
Cuarta. Toda persona quo es capaz de trabajar, quo anda delimosncro, 6 que va do puerta en puerta, ó que se pone en las calles, camió renos reales, 6 lugares públicos para pedir
cibir caridades.
Seo. 2. Sobre información por escrito de
nliroiieil mfivor o

o cua

lesquier juez de prue oaa ó juez de pat, de
condado, sobre una aueia baiojuramen- to ó afirmación hecha por cualesquiera persona
á oualeequicr juez do pruebas o juez de pas,
contra cualesquiera persona, como siendo vago,
el espedirá un mandamiento firmado por él con
au firma ofioinl. reouiricndo el alguacil mayor 6
cualesquiera soto alguacil del condado, arrestar
ti acusado, y tracrit anit ei uicno juez ue prue
bas ó mes Ue paz para tu exanimación, rru.
reído, ai el nombre de la persona acusada nn et
.
PROtXHtDOB DE I.A LEY,
conocida, el juez de pruebas ó juez de paz, puera, auavo smiro,
ta ch'dad Bt eaaaTA Cortea
dt Ssnta Fe, j de insertar un nombre ficticio en el mandamienls
PRACTICARA eontiguos J atender a nogocto to, y en todos los procedimientos sobre el misCriminal en alguna otia parta del Territorio.
mo, hasta qua sea sabido el nombre efectivo de!
' (Unta Fe. 25 dt ectiembrt dt 1852. tira
acusado.
ó Juez de paz,
See. 3. Si el juez de pruebni
et satisfecho de la declaración del demandado,
n
at ..'raeirrito habiendo sido ttomnradn Arenle 6 de testimonio competente, quera persona
para "La Clínica," Careta publicada ea Nue- et nn rairo. le convidara, T á so discre
1
ción sentenciara el vage i ser tprieionado en
Precio 110,00
inscripciones para dicha Gaceta.
carecí del condado, y a iruoajar on ooras puoii-M- t.
'
ó
J,wtad
-acomodara
nnr el termino 'dt dot meses,
?5
O. y. WH1TINO.
1 dita
wrtlr pe eaalasquitr tiempo,
Tajje

J. W. REED,

'. "

tottarím!.

i

n.

continuar dicho tráBoo y ocupación, fe i
nuu pnii, iu que
íes innrrnmp
manen
alguna en el goze absoluto dt tu libertad y d
bienes, mientra , t
e,
condutoan
tu
y no cometan ofensa algona contra la
bienes
efecto
sus
y
leyes; y
de cualquiera lase
i
u.
j
bren que estén bajo su proni
,i i b..i,i: !Ja n.,.. 3úo sean,
UVI,. , lili. IIV....V.UI HO UV II. l.Uilll
VW"'
l.ÍW
o confiado; á individuo 9 al Estado, no
rica, uien sean importado en buques de lo
estará n su jetos a embargo o secuestro, ni a ninCuidos ó Costanoensos ; y tos mismos deguna carga o imposición que la ?u te baga cotí
rechos se pagaran por la importaci iD en los terbiaba pertenecientes
respecto a lo tocto
ritorios de la República d Costarica, de laa ma- los
ciudadano del pais en qu dicho ciudad,
nufacturas, ofatos, y proJuccionesdelos terri- nos residan. De ignal modo e en 1 mismo catorios de los Lsuidoi Unidos, aunque su imporso, ni la deudo entre partioulnrts, ni lo fontación son en buque Costariooiises o de los Esdos públicos ni las acciones de compañía seria
tados Unidos.
..
jama confiscadas, secuestradas o detenidas. "
Los misinos doroohm pngarnu, y gozaran la
u '
" iatictw' XII.
"
mismas franquicias y des, tientos concedidos a
la exportación p ira los territorios du los Estat.(i oíndatlanos de la República de Costarica
dos Cuidos, cualosquiera artículos de los pro
y loa ciudadano de los Estado Unidos qué reduutos naturolea, producciones, ó manufacturas
sidan en cualquiera de los territorios de la otra
d la República de Costarica, ya sea quo In exparte, gozaran reciprocamente en sus oasfli,
portación se haga en baques de los Estados Unipersonas, y bienes, de la protección del Gobierdos ó Costnricenses : y pagaran los mismo- - deno, y continuaran en posesión de ln garantías
rechos, y se concederán las mismas franquicias qtie'rtctnalmonto
tienen. No serán inquieto,
y des.'iiontus a ln exportación parala República
molestados, ni perturbados en manera alguna,
de Costarica, da Giiulosquiuru artículos de los
en razón de su creencia religiosa, ni en lot ejerproductos naturales, producciones, p inaniifno-tura- s
cicios propios de su religion, ya dentro de sus
de los territorios de los Estados Unidos,
casas particulares, d en Jo lugares del culto
sen que esta oxportncion se haga en buques
destinados para aquel objecto, conforme al m
ó de los Estados Unidos.
do tolerancia estcbleoido en loa territorios
de la dos altas parles contratante,' con tal qne
Auticülo VII.
Tojo oomorcinnto, comandante de buque, y respeten la religion do la nación en que residan
otros ciudadanos, de la" Republic in Costarica asi oomo la oonstitucion, leyes, y costumbres
gozaran do libertad completa en todos los terriestablecidas. Tendrán también libertad de entorio de los Estados Unidos puní manejar por terrar a los ciudadanos do oualquicra de la do
si sus propíos negocios, ó para encargar su ma- alta partes contratantes, que murieren en lo
nejo a quien mejor les parezca, sea corredor, referid is territorios, en sus propios cementerio,
factor, agente, ó interpreto ; y no se les obliga- que podrán dol mismo modo (bremont estara a emplear para esto objetos a ninguna otra blecer y mantener; y 110 o molestarán los funepersona mas que las que se emplean por los ciu- rales ni los sepulcros de lo muerto, de ningún
dadanos de los Estados Unidos, no osturan oblimodo ni por motivo alguno. . ,., : , . ,
gados a pogurles mas salario 6 reinunoriioinn,
ASTICULO. XIII
::
;(
que ln que, tn semejantes casos, se pag:i por ciuPara que la do alta parte contratante
dadanos do los Estados Unidos ; y se concederá
libertad absolutu eu todos casos ni comprador y tengan en lo futuro, oportunidad de tratar y
cualesquiera otros arreglo que tiendan
vendedor, para ujusUr y fijar el precio de cualesquiera efectos, mercadería, y gí ñeros imporaun nms eficazmente
estrechar laa rdncioDea
tados 6 exportados de la República de Costariexistentes, y al adelanto de los interósea de los
ca, como oreun conveniente, eonformandoso con respectivos oiudadanos, se ha convenido, queen
las leve y costumbres establecidas tu al pais. cualquier tiempo, pasados siete año, desde la
Los mismos privilegios disfrutaran en los terrirecua en que ae cangéen Ins rati hondones del
torios de la República de Costarica los ciuda- presente tratado, cualquiera de la do alta
danos de los Estados Unidos y sujeto a las mis- partes contratantes podrá poner en conocimien
ma condiciones.
to de ln otra parta su intenciones de terminar
Los ciudadano de las altas partes contratanlo Articulo
IV. V. v VI. del presente Tratado
tes recibirán y gj.ai án reciprocamente de com V que al espirar nn ana tlosd qua nna délas
.
l
j. ,.. oír, v.UlCllll noticia,
pleta y perlecta protección en rus persona y imrit: uiifi reeiniuu ue
propiedades, y tendrán libre y fácil acceso á los los expresado artículos, y todo su contenido,
de do obligatorios s las dos ahar partribunales de justicia en K.' referidos países,
' ',
respectivamente,
,
para la prosecución y defensa tes Quintantes,
de sus justos derecho ; y oslarán en libertaJ de
asticcló xiv
emplear en todos caos los abogados, procuraEl presento tratado sorá rrttifin-i.1iyin ratidores, 6 agentes de cuulquiei a clase, quo juzguen ficaciones
onmbindas en Sn i José de Costarica
oonveniente
y gozará n en esto respecto, los mi, 6 en Washington, en el
termino de un año, ó
mos dorochos y privilegios quo ulli disfrutaren
Antes si pojiiblo fuese.
los ciudadanos nativos.
En fé Je lo cual, los respectivos Plcnipoten-ci-ir- n
Am iixi.o VIH.
huí (Irma lo el presente, sellan dolo con
ó sus
,
Por lo que toca á ln peiioia Je b s
Fecho en la. fio
Id Wisliin;lom. i ()
la carril y descarga de buques, la mgmidad do
M
d
il
me.,
illas
tie
de!
Julio,
las mjreincius, Inruea, y electos,
alio del Seitur mil
mieos. on ie
ochocientos
eánouiu
ó d
las propiedades pursunulcs por Uslam
y uno.,: ,
!.,.,;otro modo, y al derecho de disponer do la
...
F. MiH.lXA.
i.,.
ó
personal, de cualquiera clase
UANIKL WKBSTEK,
denomii. s.j
nación, poi venta, donación, peí muta, testamenÓ
r
de
to,
otro modo cualquiera, asi cu no también á la administración üc justicia; los oi'Ma-dano.RiJ atilorihiil.) ' ' '
de las' dos altas partes contratan, e., goTBATAÜó'
ti Y LA éttlCUi.'i l)K
zarán, reciprocamente los mismos privileg os.
c;i .nr.Al L .
liborladus, y derechos,
fm.a.l-l'ai- i
M
ilativos, y lio so les siy.aiá ti mi gum. Ue earns
aso i'.ia'us, Presidente .inufíiio de
ó casos, mayores impiu-tioó derecho
punios
la Kepubl '.,
... ..
t'iiitumila. ..
ru
que lo que pagan, 6 en adeian'e
de Guatemala
i'nr
lepili!'ci
rniri
á
Ciudailauos nativos, Mijaloi por stinite-n- i
t."ni ios do Aioéríeá se bfl concluilos Ksl'i-loleyes y estatutos locales de cada pa.s. r sp-do y
en i's. i capital el di.i tivt del cor- lados Unidos, otra cargas que las qne, en los
mismos puertos, pagan los Costarlcnses.
r"
' i.
fi !:
i '..
AaricoM VI.'
So pagaran los miamos derechos ds importa
ción en los territorios de la Estados Unidos por

;u. ..i..,.
,..f,...

.,i.

i.

nui

,y

vilmente.

que muriere itlgun ciu Indar. Je en
,, ;. iiali.i
du las d. ail.is eonti
hecho su ultima di-- ! "".eion
teslunviito. cu
cualquiera de los tvrijtWii, de la olla, el i
ó el Cóm il
o'iun ú qti- - perEn 0110

tenecía ol (liíunlo.
en s'.i ao.!ii,:i;i, ei ijtic iv
li I. 6u-- u
preseiitai'O á dielio (;iio'siii-;-.uera- !
tendrá el derecho de uom'oar ear i dore-- , jiiu se
encarguen itn la
ditmit i, en mi m
to las leyes del pus m pirui.. tiren, a lioiiene.o
d
loa Ifgifimos huiedcnn y
deldi- fumo ; dando noticia
las aoM'n
dad"
p'i..
IX.
.

e,u

1a..--

Es-- '

'o--

Uni-lo-

rt-

-

a
1 los o,uR..1
denies en
k
.1..
....ar ea n s. dente
dadunos de lu ln
ex. 11. os de todo
Cu los hsiudos Lucios,
servio. o militar lomuiodeca i.yiieresp'.vie, de
mar o de tierra V do Codo présinui torcos, ó
exacoiones militares, o rey :uione; ni serán
compelidos a pagar, bajo nioguu pretexto, cualesquiera cargos ordinario-- , requisiciones, ó impuestos mayores, quo los quo paguen los ciudadanos nativos de las partes
respec-

ir .o, puf ni. dio de I'íeuipaten-- c
ao.u.in d'-- por ambo
mundo 1I0 uuisind, comercio, y na-- v
paité,
tfioion ;;ti se C'impoim de un preámbulo y
tie nt i y ue- oiiyo teuur, palabra por
p il.i'na, es
Mgu nle.
,
i;t

irio,

mes
mi'

.M

cit

(imeraldt Pat, Amistad,
JViiejocion, eiilrtlm fjladot Unido ilt America y la Hepublica de Guíemela.
i

Cúnvmeion

1

Los listados Unidos ile América y la Rfpú-biiido tniateuiala, deseando hueer firme y
purma nenie la paz y Amistad que felizmente
existo entro ambas potcaoias, han resuelto fijar,
le inri m Hiera, clara, distinta, y positiva, la
la que deben observar, religiosamente, en
.o venidero, pm medio de on tratado 9 convención general de paz, amistad, comercio, y navi- .
11
gaoiou.
.......:
Con ésto muy deseable objeto, el Presidente
do los Estado (Unidos) de América ha ooufs
ndo plenos poderos a Elias Uise, Encargado de
Negocios de los Estados Unidos en esta Kepúi
blieu,y el l'odor Ejecutivo de la República de
(jiuatemulii al Sr. Ldo. I). José Mariano Kodri-gue- z,
Secretario de Estado y del Despacho de
re
Relaciones Exteriores, quienes después de
caugeado sus espresados plenos poderes
en debida v buena forma, han convenido en lo
artículos siguentes:

alta parto contratante gratuitamente; siempre tivamente.
que la concesión en favor de la otra nación hu
Articvlo X.
biere sido gratuita; pues siendo condicional, on
tal caso por mutuo convenio, se nccord:ir6 una
Cada una de las dos altas partes contratantes,
compensación equivalente, ounntu sea posible y podrá nombrar Cónsules para la protección del
proporcionada, asi en el valor como eu los ro- - comeroio, que residan en cualquiera de los ter
ARTICULO I.
sultos.
morios do la otra parte; pero ántcs que ningún
Ilubrá una paz perfecta, y firme, y inviola- Cónul funcione 00,110 tal debiorú ser aprobado
Articulo IV.
hlé, y amistad si nuera outre la Kopublica de
Ko so impondrán otros ó mas altos derechos v admitido en la forma acostumbrada, nor el Guatemala y los Estados Unido de América,
do
ae
dirigo:
y cualquiera
Gobierno, a quien
a ln importunan en los territorios de la Kepu
en toda la estencton de sus posessionct y terMica de Costarica, de cualesquiera artículos dol las altas partes contratantes puede exepiutir de ritorios, y entre sus pueblos y ciududanot resparaqueuos
pumos
ó
de
uunsuies
minio tacto-ru- s la residencia
producto natural, producuiones,
pectivamente, sin distinción do persona) ni lu'
de los territorios da los Estados Unidos, ni ticulares, en que no tengan por conveniente ad- gure.
:; v i
Cónticos
los
diplomó
y
Los
ó
mitirlos.
agentes
mas altos derechos a la
so impondrán otros
"
ARTICULO II.
Reptíblioii do Costarica gozarán en
1;
;
la
de
sules
siauos
importación en ios temiónos ue ios
Unidos do todos
Umdos do cualesquiera artículos del producto lot territorios de lot Estados
La Kopuiilicu do Guatemala y toa Eitadós
natural, producciones, ó manufacturas de la los privilegios, exenciones, é inmunidudos conde América, deseando vivir en pal J arde
República do Costarica, que los que se pagan ó cedidas, o que so concedieren, a los agentes
menia con lu demás naciones dt la tierra, por
111.
del
la
nación
do
is favorecida; y
pagaren por semejantes srucuios, cuuuuu sean igual rango
medio de una polítioa franca y igualmente
ó manufacturas mismo modo, los agentes diplomáticos y Cónsuproduoto natural, producíones,
mistos con todas, se obliga mutuamente
no
de
loa
Estado
territorio
los
en
Unido,
les
de
de cualquier otro pais estrangero; ni te impon
conoedor favores particulares a otra naciones
oon forme a
de
gozarán,
la
Costarica
ltepublioa
oon respecto a comeroio y navignclon, que no te
drán otros o maa anos uoreonoa o impuestos
la mot eviota reciprocidad, todos los privilegios hagan inmediatamente comunes a
en los territorios decualquiera do las alta par
una ó otra,
o on
oonceden
se
inmunidades
quo
exenciones
é
tes oontrntantes a la exportación de cualesquie
quien gozará de '.os mismo libremente, si
diplomá
los
concedieren,
a
adelanto
so
aliantes
los
la
de
territorios
otro, que
ra artículos para
concesión fuese hecha libremente, o prestando
de la nación mu favorecida, en
la misma compensación
los que ae pagan o pagaren por ta exportación ticos yCónsulet
si la eoncciion fuere
. :
V
de
Costarica.
la
Kepublioa
'
'
;
articulot
cualquiera
otro
para
pais
de iguales
1"
condicional.
i:
1!
'
",
!:
v
ni
prohibición
se
alguna
impondrá
estrangero;
Asticcav XI.'
ARTICULO III. ,, ,, ,,!;;
, ,
,
;,
a la exportación (ó importación) de cualesquiePara mayor seguridad del Comercio entro los
t.aa dos ultas partea contratantes, deseando,
ra articules del producto natural, producciones,
ciudaUnidos
los
los
y
Estados
de
ó manufacturas de ios tomónos de la Repú- ciudadanos
también establecer el comercio y navigation de
de Costarica, so estipula,
sus respectivo países sobre las liberales bases
blica do Costarica, 6 dt lo territorios de lot dano de la ltepublioa
oeourrieru
desgraciadaó
si
alguu
ea
tiempo
que
de los dicho
ie perlecta igualdad T reciprocidad, coníient
Estado Unidos páralos dichos
uiuís- relaeionea
las
eo
interrupción,
ó
mente
una
muiun mente, que los ciudad oo do lila oni
para
territorio de la Republics de Costarica;
entro
un
romp.uiienio
las
se
efectuare
tosus.y
Espodrán frecuentar todas la costa J países de
los dichos, o de lot dichos territorios de los
conoeuoran a i,, mn v
rMUir y traficar cu, eljoa con toda
tados Unidos, que no te extiendan igualmente a dos altas parte coutraianies, te
los oiudadanos, de cualquier de Ins dos ultua .CHS0 de"pruducciuiies,mantifaotiira,
merca-part- es
todaa la otra naciones.
contratantes, que esiéndentro duloa ter- y gozarán do todtw loe desechos,1
,. ASTICPXO.: V. ,.
,.,
,
de la otra, i reside en la costa, icit Ifgú, y exenoiones, con. ro&peeto a, muiaeiu,
meses, y un año entero a los que residan en el y comercio qua gOíaa,oguráii los
No se impondrán otrot ni mu alto derecho
udndp
.
.
. 5
.1
I
j
, nativo, eometieodoeii a bis leyes, decreto
interior, para arreglar us negocios, y disponer
biuwiuBl pagOB por raZOO ue ivnsmuiin,
enlvadará,
oonsalvo
los
,,,,,,,
v
un
de
nroDÍedndes;
derecho
,.
práctico,
sé
de sus
t.,i,.,.
stulileeido. a umi
mentó de Duortu,
ó naufragio, ni por duoto, par que se mbarqueu en ol puerto que
mentó, en caso de perdida
udadanos nativos
cre.dcb entenderse iu
da
caso
un
ninguloonies
en
ea
aun
ellos
,
carga
rompuuiuuelijiereu; y
razón de alguna otra
el
rlt,.ua n coiuori-nrl- e
A
lrt
...i.
todocllo, ciudadano d. cualquier de
no de lo. puerto. Ue la. Estado, Unid., a lo.
"
'
buque Costarícenses, sinó lo que únicamente o uos a la parte ooniriiianie que wivu mi blecido.cn cualquiera do lo. territorio de la
pagan en los mismos, lo. buque de lo Estado
yes..
'1" t7
,
jt. B
Cuidos ) ni en lot puertot dt la República da otra, en Ujereiolo d. algún trafico ocupación l
ttpecial, teudráa si pttvilegio.de pvmaiwcer y
Wit(mttrftpanalww,).'.:j..
Costante n impondraa a los buquta ü lo

-

,or,

j

ta!,

t,
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